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towels
The Lena company wus recently or dose
Is siirtlclent. For ol ier Hiiiuiil
PUBLISHED f RIDAYS.
JiSI Jmi mim I
mining
In
a
ganlzed to do business
It may lie given in trie reed.
Thouay at Lordsburg.
The Lihekal sands of valuable unltn ils Hre suved by
,
Arvorit resort foi thrtí who arelo fávor
drew the attention of Trof. Caricia lo It each year. This rinedy is
it r ix) n i ii. Kcueifc.
you
of the freecolnait ,of iflrer. Miners, Pro- yourself
should
wnut
takn
when
of
this law, and asked to have the Job
i.rouiiied wn h di irrnoea. For sale by pecion. nunc tier a ad stooka.
publishing the required notice. The the Ciigle drim mercantile
company.
ScbsorijrtioB Priws.
professor said he had Intended to have
LtnmiAL
Music Every "Night.
.100 the notice published in the
.r.
faro Month
.'.
. 1 It
NI MeoOi
but showed a letter from Secretary
,
One Tnr
Wallace, noliftiug him or the luw,
Advance.
dMeripMoa Alway
and telling hlru the law required the
ijlca--publication of the notice in sniue
paper published al the cuunty seat of
Tiik Tucson Citizen bas chantied tbe county In which the Company had
hand. For many yean It ha been Its principal place of business,
the leading republican paper of the Councilman Hughes publishes a paper
Of the mom popiilar
.Vil tru kiH,. v
brnd.
lorrltorj-- ) and now lu owners expect In a county ntat.
Representative
pa
leading
democratic
ruPkc
It the
to
B. RUTHl IKFOREit CO.
Walton publishes a paper In a county
per nf the same section of tbe country scat. To the Libickal, which Is not
Morenel
1
Arliona
) Brlcn
year published in a county scat,' this aro.
Moore, for man?
of
correspondent
the
the Washlnifton
vision of tin- law looks like petit lar
St. Louis Rtpul.llc,
the ediU)r, ceoy. Respectfully referred to the
and Juba II. liehan
the business Ellzitirihtown Miner, the Last Lug
tnacaser. The paper Is owned by
rine wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
Venas Record the San Marcial Mee.
company, and It Is understood thai and all liihcr papers In the territory
French Brandies and Imthe Hon. C. M. Shannon of Clifton I not printed Ht n cnri'v thi.
one of the largest stockholders, and
ported Cigans.
Will have much to fay a to the course
President McKinley's Itinerary for
of the paper. An a newspaper it hax his western trip has been compiled
improved ulnci'The change of owners and" a" timetable published ihnt shows
Karl's Uqycr Kpot led
liio Fin. Whiski
PmHfiM th
rf
lí'mit'fls tito
wbere he Is at almost every hour' of
. i;oc;n
ni od, Klvcr.fl I rtfli,Ciitr
!n. CHresCon
Tub editor of the Santa Fe New every day he Is travelling. According
titittUm, indirection, nnU
F.rMrtloni ot
rranoeayParo
Importado.
t 16 Skin.
An
Mexican and tbe editor of tbe Ainu to this time table be reaches
Paso
i onic.
SUt mi aMtmtta namiito by All
qucrque Citizen are very anxious to at nine o'clock Sunday morning, May
.ltOXTXAlTRM,
'riiffiw i ftL BUC. onü VI.UU.
C.
WELLS
é CO., LIROY, N.
have President McKlnlcy make a Ride 5th. He stays there until noon the
Murenei'
L
Arlaoaa
trip up the Santa Fe road, look at the next day, and then starts wist, arrivrolling Kio v.randc, and visit their ing at Deming at 2:45, and leaving at
f or naie D McOrat,h Wrns.
towns. President McKlnlcy ban not 2:50 p. nil According to the time
got the time to spare to leave the table his next stop Is at Maricopa. If
main travelled roads, and take ex he leaves
at 2:u. in will arSALOOW
cursions off on branches, and so can rive at Lordsburg about 4:20 p. m.
not make tbe trip. However, if tbe The train will have to stp neie nhout
distinguished editors are anxious V ten minutes to have the engine at tenSARTORIO i" CARR tHCO. irp,.
see tbe no less distinguished presiden ded to. The tmlo will go thronub
tlai train tbe Libekal Invites them to Tucson In the night, and although the
Oood whinkie.
lirandie.
inen 4 11. in
come to Lordsliurg on the slxib of citizens of that town may lie willing
Havana
next month. It will furnish tbem to stay awake to see the
Cigar
It
comfortable chairs, small bottles of is doubtful If he would tn.- up io see
tbclr favorite tipple, and all other Tucson, The Liberal extends an
,
thing, uecesaaryto make them com- Invitation to tli
a
e of
?pBlb Opera eaoh night br a tioiipe of
fortable and happy while watching well as to the pe iple of Cilttiii.
Tralnod Cerote.
Duncan,
le
to
Gulhi
an'l
for the train to appear In tbe east,
G". ...
Lordsi:urrf on the -- Ixtn of nexi
and looking at It disappear In tbe to
month to meet President McKlnlcy
Morenol
Arlion
down,
gentlemen.
Come
west.
and his dislingiiish'-i- i p. my.
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Ml mtma
s'ness as propr etor o' he Ly im fchell Uyster rstwor,
"was so conftninfr
tie8tfr. N. V..' wiites M t'h V. W. Kttbcock,
ve toe awro
duc.oi ioiU me I d nave lo
that in y liinjís became aileetid.
and no to wok f t som
thintro udoors. He said
tny ldfigs wi re in bad
shape, end I knew it
just ns v ell as he didi
The troul lo had been
rrowirlif on me for a
ong time. Like most
other people. I tried to
tnuke nnstlf believe
r
the trouble as not in
the lungs. 1 aueuner-ustoniuch trouble or
vous disordtr, but I
kept coughing, spitting
and wasting away right
a'ong. I lost in weigni,
falling from 140-t- o 115
Somehow or
pounds.
other, I got hold of Ack
er s Knglisn Ktmeay
directions. I wasl
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taMnsf it according to
and s fonger than be
..,.11 aanwmari in New York Staio. t was heolth ernow
weigh 150 ponnds
fore I took th eoid which came so near killing me. I
pt"cu
"
ten pounds more man even Alter recovering. I1 was
afraid he wbuld discover
policy
When the doctor began examining vie,
pnssrd
all right, and
I
didn't.
1
bo
that my mgs had once been aifected,
condition: li - ihat isn't p' oof of the roost posiwas p' noonced in a first-cla- s
I don't know what
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy " cot medicine.
n rt. my aooiesa jivranwvo.
vóü call proof. I give it my warm st
Anyone who wishes may write mo pervj
j a jout my case.
Sold at a sc.. so; and St a bottle, lh ou hout the United S'ates and Canada;
ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6 1. If you are not satisfied after tmjrtos,
and ia Knglaiid, at
retara the bottle to yonr druggist, and get your money back.
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They banish pain
'
and prolong life.
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Court has been iu session ibis week
Saturday morning George II. Wallace, secretar of the territory, died at at Silver City. A few old civil cihis
of, bui. the priuci
his home lu Santa Fe from an attack have tieen disposed
pal business nas oeen me umnd jury.
of pneumonia, from which he bad been It was
organized wiln A. B. L.ilt'l as
suffering several dats. Mr. Wallace foreman. Mr. Lurrt h.i hail eoouub
He served court experience so tie ought, to be
was born In Oblo In 1848.
the
In tbe army during the war, and then able to lead a grand Jury tomugn
Jas.
paths of peace and quici.nes-- .
entered tbe mercantile business. For McCaoo, of Lnrdsbiirif, ho
n
years be has been interested In the as a member of the Jury was excused.
wool business, and was authority (n The criminal cases in uicij i tie r . or
In Luna county, wen
wool, recognized all over tbe country was committed
to that c.iiintv, 4iI t ie
transferred
In speaking of bis death tbe New defendants remanded to appear be
Mexican says: "Mr. Wallace came to fore the court In Liria muni v.
Santa Fe in the fall of 1896 and in 181)7
The Best fieme,! fur itimumtUm,
was appointed secretary of the terri
QUICK tlELlKF FKOM VAX.
tory which position he filled until bis
wbo use Cbamlieriain'8 pain
All
death. A man of. culture, of literary balm for rheumatism are delighted
the quick reilef from pain. hl :h
tates, of cosmopolitan education and with
When -- peaking ef thi-- Mr.
affords.
of sterling Integrity. He traveled ex It
1), N. Sinks, or Tro, O'no. -- ivs:
tensively, took part In many move- "Some time ago I had
a severe attack
ments if a public oature and, was ui if rheumatism In my arm aud sboul .
man who felt interested In whatever der. I tried nunierous re'iiedies bin
no relief until I was recommended
tended fur the public good and the gut
iy Messrs. (Jeo. F. I'arsons & Co,,
'
nation's honor."
ruiíiíist.s of this iilace. to try Co no- berlaln's pain halm. I'hey recominen
ed it so highly that I bought a but
It will be remembered that botb le.
I was soon relieved, of Ol p un.
the republican and the democratic
have since recommended this Hut
territorial convention last fall passed uent
to ninny of mv friends, whu
resolutions advocating the repeal of uree with me that It if the best reme
V for
musculo rheitniiiiisiii In the
the coal oil law. It will also be reFor sale by the Eagle drug
membered that the law was nut re- narkct.
pealed. H is generally understood Mercantile compiny.
Ilaliard' Haow Llnlmeat. ,
that John D. Rockefeller and nuThis Invaluable remedy is one that
merous other people were Intere-te- d
tight to bo in every household.
It
t'i a greater or less extent In this will cure
vour rheumatism, neuralgia.
measure. There were a large numpriuns, cuts bruises, burns, r rosten
ber of members of the legislature who Feet and ears, sore throat and sore
it win
did not vote for a bill repealing the chest. If vou have lame buck seat
of
It. It penetrates to the
coal oil law. A number oí members cure
he disease. It will cure sttrr joints
of the legislature have recently in a and contracted muscles after all rem
mysterious way received valuable edieshiive failed. Those who have
for years have used Hal
presents. One member was called In- teen crinóles
lard's snow liniment, and thrown awav
In
wlrfch
of
a
store
town
the
Jewelry
to
t heir crutches and been able to walk
be lives and .handed a two hundred as well asever. It will cure you. Price
and fifty dollar watch and ehuln. fie ".0 cents. Free trial bottle at luigic
asked the. .Jeweller why? and the drugstore.
A Ttlu'mlat from OKI Kngiand.
Jeweller 6ald tie had been instructed
'I consider Chamberlain's cough
to cine It to him. Another member
the bet In the world foi
of tbe legislature was up against a remedy
savs Mr. .WHIa.m Savon
bronchiils,"
wheel, and won some seven hundred or Warrtnato.i. Kngiand'.
"It na
dollar. Whether there Is any con saved my wife's1 life, she having been
nection between all these various a martyr to bronchhls fur over "Mix
being most of the time confined
facta or not is a ouestloo which is years,
to her bed. She it now quite wci
puzzling the Liberal's mind reading S.id bv the Eagle drug mercantile
'
reporter.
company.
h- -
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Favorite of Morenel.

Stamp Whlkle-Ca!lfor- iila
Wlae,
warranted Pure Grape Julco Forelg-tt
ua uomestio Ul(rar A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Paper Alway
od taaad.-ltthniaiU don't fall.
K. DAVIS. Proprietor
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TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOtt 18.00

E

Watchmaker,
LORDSBÜRt,

.

iliMA.N;

Jeweler.

I

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike, manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop
ed In the Arizona copper
's
store.
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No matter what the matter Is, one will do yc;
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Tub New Mexican baa recently
notified the editors of the newspnpers
of the territory that they owe a det
of eratltudo to Councilman Thomas
Hughes of Dernallllo, and Represen
tatlve William B. "Walton, of Silver
City. Tbe New Mexican says that by
tbe great effort of these two states
men a law was enacted requiring
v.rv ror miration which should file
articles of incorporation In the terri
tory to have published In some news- Da oert these articles of Incorporation
A slmlliajrdaw Is In existente In Arl
It I a good
zona and many state.
t
because it elves notice to the
naonle that such a corporation exist
trvt of It capital, and the
th
neoDle wlio do tornes wlib such
eompanr.tsjn forul some- tdea of the
H
It
emitleu m.
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tiay night.
Remember
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1901.

this seclton

TueB- -'

entertainment

The bse ball beye are prepared to eoterUla you all.
It. L. Powel, the well known sur1
tcror, was In the city Tuesday, en
route from Clifton to Suliininnvllle.
J. A. Harlan, of Sin Marcial, who I

s

largely Interested In ruining in Ihe
Stccpleroclc district, was In the city
Monday, and went up to look it hit
properties.
The floor in the doorway of the
feto re of the Eagle drug ru ream lie
company wa to nearly worn through
that It was dangerous, and wan replaced this week.
The Luna countv cntnrulssliiners
meet in the hank parlor. They have
divided the printing between the two
papers In the county, giving all the
advertising to the Herald, and all the
job work to the ITeadllght.
The grand Jury was called to inert
at the opening of court and the pet it
jury was called to meet later. The
district attorney cannot attend the
ession of the grand Jury arid at the
sanie time be trying cusen in court.
The Western Union has bad men
bere busy this week, putt ing up some
large poles arid rearranging the wires.
All the wires will now enter the telegraph office in a cable. This Is supposed to be an advantage to the company.
The presidential train, even if it
does travel over the Galveston; I far
rlsburg & San Antonio inad, might to
ti
be on time most of the timet
makes so many long atóos in Texas
that It bag a chance to catch up with
any lost time.
Quite a number of Lordsburgers
before
bare been subcenaod to
tbe grand Jury this.week.- Southern
Pacific Agent Bugbfe and á n urn her
of employes of the company Went over
to tell the grand Jury abutil various
depredations that" had been committed nn the railroad property bv various
tnen now in Jail.
F. S.Webster, agent of the Southern
Pacific at Benson, It is reported, has
accepted a position with thé Phelps-Dodg- e
people. G. L. Bugbee, agent
at Lordaburg, has been transferred to
riensoo, and B W. Ulapp ha been appointed agent at Lordsburg.
This is
a promotion all along thé line, which
the LiBKBAt is glad to see.
Prosperity, along with an tifflce and
a new county, seem to have struck
Postmaster Clarke of Demlng all at
He has pur
aboiit tbe same time.
and
chased Petty' stock
opened dp a clothing store" as an adjunct to the postofflce, having J. U.
Kelly as a partner. Things cannot
He
oUrue too smoothly for Rodney.
deserves them. :a
There Is a railroad war between Salt
Lake and Los Angeles. Senator
Clarke and others started to build a
line connecting these two points, but
before his men got to work the Southern Pacific concluded to build. There
Is an old grad.e up In Nevada that has
been abandoned. The Clarke people
bought it. and .the Southern Pacific
seized It, add the two companies are
fighting over It. ftiey alsd have a
fight on Id Pomona, California, as to
the occupation of a street. Tbe Po- iuona citizens are with the Clarke
peoplet and hope to see them build
api-ea-

,

.

tbe

road.

The Hon. C. M. Shannon, member
ot the Aritontf council frtun Graham
county, head of. the syndicate which
recently purchased' the Tucsou Cirl
ten, and the b1fc bull of the herd ot
CUs turned loose in the mountains at
Bisbee Monday, was in tbe City, and
returned home yesterday. He a
that at BUbe m. Mondav and"' Tuesday, when tb Jiew herd or Elks was
branded there was one of the hottest
times ever experienced in Arizona.
More than a hundred were branded,
and the oolsa they wade was In pro
Dortion to the number of them. Con
fidentially be Informed tbe Libkral
that the present arrangements of
matters on tbe Tucson Cititén were
the most satisfactory be ever experi
need or observed In any newspaper
bfllce.- The newly appointed business
u Johhnv Beban, who was
Cochise county when bad
of
iberlft
men were numerous at Tombstone,
and the facility he acquired in those
Dim In th uaa of the slishnbter is
now being turned to good account in
hit present business. The far famed
editor ot tbe Arizona Kicker is not in
ft with the business manager of the
Citizen. He never call on a delinquent subscriber, and Tucson Is full of
tbeni. but the oeiioqueni py up ami
then asks for tbe privilege of paying
Hot i
advance.
for a long titpe-tib tu cause into the office to in
nutra u'fI "Who writ that, niece," but
bebas jna'Aty perfectly satisfied
regardltfgtraTOintHyand the respon
ibility of the wrltér. Mr. Shannon's
locks would pot be so grey today if he
hid nni had Mr. Beban for a business
- art
Biadaue.r when he wal editor
Sentinel, during.. íe

hiniir

totO.t-- i

or

lid

ítews About tita O rest ladoetry bf Inks
Sastras of tha World.
Superintendent Cook has struck tlx
inches cf fine ore on the Atlantic
claim, owned by the Aberdeen company. It has widened out from a
six inches. An assay Miows
streak
that It run ten per cent in oopun and
carries 10.6 oulices In ailvcr to tti- ton.
The Si Paso ilerulil last week contained a very interesting arncie re
garding the camp ai. Shakespeare. It
tfasfrow the pen oí A. W. G ffoid,
who is as well acquainted wilti tbe
prospects and poiliilities or ttiat
tamp as til) hod), and who Is able to
show that the camp has a great future.
The drift on the Malacnlie Is being
pushed both rust and wet trnm Hie
shaft. It is now
lie e (and

'

I

All Amy ntir and rsckinff with osin frotr.
her head to her hrU. That la what
girt miut expend
many a
nee. On tbose

Til A

days ech tnoulhi
when in other

she

would go to bed,
she must still be

--

at the 'desk 'or

-

counter and stritg- le through
the

ay as best abe
may.
Backache, headache, and other
pains caused by
womanly diseases
are perfectly cured
by Dr. Pierce's

ft

It cures

itlOH

Joints kaft

1

tin-ilrlf- l

.

W.

J.

F. B.

BLACK,

Ü.P. Ajrent Tonaka.

r

lon freitiht haul
in Ixith territuriet.
A

Pato.

Lira

The Western

raMlabealai

kÑRR6t.

t

results In
hlri ahy Chi'rulcals

,. ,
earei

to the eonlniaiara

Prices lb CompetiUoh
Eastern Markets.

"with! the

rlmaltars
Arizona tíopp. r Co. Itntrfttion.hflnlnr
Workt turrouud us
CLIFTON, ÁR1ÍONA.

P. II. KKDZIE,

JEPOltT

SOTART PUBLIC AND

'
,

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covet s, is sent fret on
receipt of at
stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
R

United

Btate

lia' ta tranaaét

ki

CONVKYACKR

:

on'rt Commlailoner

:

nuthoi

Land Odea biialneaa.

Lordaburc

OF THE COMUITIOM Or

Psper at
nee o t nity annas.
0 rttta Nearest
Is

BUv

asMl

Orar.

National Bank
or

L PASO,

nxxa,

iw

North of os Ilea Maleas and
UPON the
Koek.

At the etoaa of butlnaaa oa

Naw Mrxlit

v

FEBRUARY

6. 1W1.
Keeotarcee.

Lnana and diaeountr.
Independent Assay Offlct. Overdrafia,
eecured and
uuaectit-er- t
D. W. Rarhhart. E. M
U.S. Honda to tocure
frrirt
,

W II S nail. G. L. Bugbee, E. W
Jlapp. and R. F OIdÜri went down to
Saturday arterniKin.
Doming
t'hev aid nothing .is to the reason of
heir going, hut it has leaked out that

a. oi

it--

Ut

isonir.goat wasonthat uightdrst

shown the beaul ies of Luna county.
The goat had plenty of exercise, and '"he
the visitor- - had a fine- hai quct. Those
sure know how"
Luna 'limit v peopl
to atrauge for the banquet business.
Man-tlei- d
Bros., Ji bn Rohgop and
ome four hundred Transacts a
John Mipr load-'lead tif caile Monday, which were

S9M.SS.8R

Botd
JORTHBAST liM

attU.

18,780.81

.I0S.0OOIW

HMrpM.

dtocka, accuritiea. juda--.
uienta. clutnia. etc
6T.C6 W
Uanklnir houao, furulture
BULtlON WORM
SPECIALTY
SOUTH ot lis are Hhakspeara tad Fyriaiia
11.000
and
0i
Uxturea
r. 0. at at ónir na Ijaoraforri
rvul
estuto and
tar. US fiilUSCt t CJISOiHUi eta Othvr
a
murtaaa-eowned
1S.N6.00
ÉL PASO, TEXAS.
Due from other National
Banks
dMM.M'
Due from State Bauki
and Uankvra
S3.860.2G
Due from approved re- HykrsvtUe.
ODTHWI8T1
S1
16M.4.CM18
aerve
Int- - mal revenue atuoiDt..
SuO.Wi
' "'
Checka and other caali
14.SNS 1.1
1ST.
iteiua
Billa of other P.anka
1J.400 00
Kractinnal paper eurreu- IÍ8T are Stein's fast and thaTetcaao
oy, nlrkele and coats.. ..
18WS
trlet.
Lawful money resorVe in
General Banking Busl- - bank, viz:
B0.S11 M
Specie
ness:
S.UUU.W-tl6,ff- !.60
IKiil tendnr notoa
Redemntion fund with D.
jRTHWtft'i?
o. lreuaurer is per eaat
N Camp.
S.000 M
of oirculntloo)
M. I UMI AMlyai

AMP

la, tuabrt

--

Bank

Caaa,

mm4

of. Deming

l3E3I2Sra-

--

shipped to Ca'lforii'a.

Caught- a Lreadfal Void.
Marlon Ko ke, manager for T. M. Foreign , Exchange
Mexican
Thompson, a large Importer of Que
Money Bought and Sold,
.
millinery ai I6Ó8 Milwaukee Avenue,
Onicago. s;ivs: "During the late severe w?ather'I caught a dreadful
rol I which kepi me awake at night Money
to Loan on Good Security at
end made Hie unlit to attend my work
Currents Rates of Interest.
'luring the day. One o' my milliners

.rld

g

taking Chamberlain's rough reme
dy for a severe cold at that time, which
seemed to relieve her so quicklv that
l b itighfsnnie for myseir.
It acted
It
in uric and I heinn to Improve at,
nee. I am now entirelv well and feel
acknowledge its
erv n'ensed tt
hicriis." For sale by Eagle drug mercantile company
If tronóle t with rheiimst.isib, give
If
Ohamh-- rl tin's pain balm a trial.
vlli not rost yon a cent if It, does no
"oil. One antilicaf ion will relieve
the (tain. It also cures spraini and
b'ulses In one third the time required
to anv ot her treatment. Cuts, burns
'rostidle, nnlnsev, pains in the lde
ind chest( glandular and other swell
oitft are qntrklv cured hv applying It.
Price. 25
Rvcrv hoitip warranted.
and ño cents. Eagle drug merciintlle
company.
Jnn.

'

Vy

al4ÍV

Thui. O'KeefB, secretary of the
Orion mining company, re enily sp ni
sometime In Detuing. Me returned
to El Paso and advertised In the Denting Herald that he had lost, a pocket-boocontaining two ten dollar bills.
for the return of which he offered
reward. After being home a day or
so he told the El Paso papers that h
had made a wonderful oil strike, near
Demlng.
It Is not ver clear to ihi
reader Just, how he hapiiened loflndii.
that he has got. it.
bul he I sa'i-fiV- ri
He has organized a Comoanv whinti
has taken up 1600 acre if ind. wbu it
Is thought to tie th- - creitn of the oi
district. The people in El Paso have
become greatly exched over the strike
in oil and are buying the Comfreely. Mr. O'Ki-efpany stock-verhas refused to tell, Jus' where his lo
cation is until he hasseeured all' the
rights he needs for h- company. Th
money derived from Ihe sale - uf the
in drilling the (l.'S1
stock, will be
weL The development of an of
field near Demlng would mean a great
hootu for Luna county. May she con
i inue to boom and prosper.
k
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SURVEYOR

S. DEPUTY MINERAL

CHARLES ft. CILESTKR. C. B.
..
h.te Cur, N. M.
Tabla supplied with
Undergrouud mina turvayt and tnrtnear- ln work of any kind promptly attaoded to, market.
Hydraulic work a tpeotalty.

.

the hastia the

LÍ

hrjfUi
J

Covers all this vtit tarrltary
the Interesas oí;

aa-- i

U d'srotasf!

MINERS,

Everything naat and elean.

F ORFKITURB

TI

IHE NEW BRICK ...

NEW MEX

SILVER CITY

NOTICE.

Vf

KXIOHTS Or PTTHJASf. i
To Clrich Anderson, Administrator of the
bis
Edtate of N. Louis Anderson,
Pyramid Led(s. No. SS.
or their hwirs. or assiirnees. olsimiiivany in
Meeting plghu, First and Third Tuesdays
tereat In and to he
inUirust
owned by said N Louis A nderson, deceased. of eaob month.
In the i entre Quarts Minina- - Claim, situ"Intlnir brothers cordially weloowisd.
ated in the Hteoplxrncs; Minliitr limlrlot. In
,
VS. BLACaSDHM C, 0
the (Xiuuty of Ornnt, Territory of New
Mexico.
OR. "alVTH. K. of
You are lierebv notified that with tho other
I have expended it payiiiK and doing- your aharul the full sum of One Hundred
lllOill dollars in labor and Improvements,
for
eac-of tile years lm), MM. l"ltt.
1"W,
inns. Iw, and liso, on the
'Always FWJtv- "t:entre" QiiartxnilninK' claim situated In the
atMive specified minina; dlstriot tnut said sum
",;1 Always the Best.
of money was expended on snlil rlalnf. In
each of said yeara. in compliance wlrh senrion
statutes of tbe United Htaier-Mlnlii- sr
tea.
Laws for the purpose of boldlng-ssidays
cialms Now, If wititin Niiuxy
from and after the date of this piiblliiation
Of ssld
or
yoQ, as a
Claim, fall to pay your f nil share of snld Hit-- n
ai expeudttuie on said claim for each and
All of said auov' spneiflod years, together
with the costs of this publication and oon- 4r sold everywhara.
InterestOected tlierea lib, said
AmhI Annual free.
properowned by said e.tate. wHI Bomne
. H. rcaar a go., utittr, mioh.
,

R.B

ERCHA8T8,
MECHÍKIC3,

f

'

.r-

.

téHii

And in faet all who Uve la UlasweMo
I U waif ara
la view.

1'.

sX

-

bl

Mexican Line

warren
J.Life,s. Accident,

b.i

CÜKjála,WltrW.'..

F. Wlt.Lt

It artificially digests the food and aide
Nature in strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive ort
NEW MEX. gans. Itisthelatestdiicoveredditrest-inSILVER CITY
and tonic. No ot her preparation
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
an approach it In efllclency. It
relieves and permanently cure
County. Correct Abstracta at lowest priooa.
betraeta Far Mining Patenta a Specialty. Dyspepsia; 'Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
J1 other results of imperfect dlgostioa.
Prepared by & C. OeWltt Co- - CQIcago.
Ruberts St Leahy Mercanti eCo.

BRUBBIST.ee

Night- of Enchantment, u.

T

Depot ef supplies for this éxtasi!
niolnr district and for the bundretsof

lathe

ti.9Be.ie4.ei

J.

Title Abstract Go.

ASK TOUR

mln-eral-

&'ttVlS.i lf,(orrh

W tlS.UV.lS

c otrora "z- - Dyspepsia Cure.

V. S Gusiln has been quite sick.
and part of his gck iess consists of an
eruption. Several people' who have
seen him claimed he had the smallpox.
but Dr. Crocker says the disease Is not
EmilSollirnac.
KeUsr.
in the least like smallpox, except that
In this case
both have an eruption.
he eruption Is entirely different from
the smallpox eruption. There is com
paratively little danger of a smallpox
epidemic In this section of the country
now. as tbe Mexican tiorder is care
aaEIaa
fully watched, and no Mexicarr is a!
ajL- T- ZEaUCVell
lowed to enter El Paso un vaccinated.
The Health officers say EI Paso has
This enirrtalnment Is highly spoken
uever been in such good shape at this
season of the year ai It Is now, and f liy our rxchatigfs. The Silver Ciiy
nt pronbiihces these enter
this Is all owing to the close watch Indppi-tid- f
kept tin the border. Whenever there laionieiit-- . a the best of like charac
has beeu smallpox In this sect ion of ter evi-- r i ven in timl city.
Knnn a T.alf colnurti article In' the
the country It has come from Ei P.iso, E.igie
Vut (Julrte this . xtrarl I tskfn
and whenever there has been small
Biiniriicei. cnnipovpa of our
Liaie
pox In El Paso it has come from Mex
iit'Ople wliif8.C(l the
and
cIi'Vit
fiiteiiainiuens at the MfsnuitH
ico.
i
ai-cnv
tye
prPHenifd
infuier
rem iyfiM un nis oiiiiif nier, win
Mrs. C. R Temple took her daugh Mm. Tlie perrornianre
wms itulv won
ter Ruih, some six years old, tft tbe
and not onlv excited the linnifII .tel Dieu, at El Paso, last Srfitjrdav Instioti,' but tiHtflfil trie skill of all, In
endeavor im unravel "
Tbe child had been suffering from an their
The
ll'itiaioii Pout sayn:
Tafae
grid
lufjammatlou Irt tneeSr
She and appreciative aiudlences gstheririg
face
was null tinder the care uf a specialist. nlghilv at the opera bouse to witness
wnu operasen on'her WednVsday,1 a'tirf ihe performance Of the "Nights (if
SUeak Well for thé!
tereehwUati4feJHveJ fro in the luirnnninient.
fif
prfwpecU i
aeata
tne h.nn a nrry
rift-fiil-

S.010A

80,614

Braaob Oova.

Fornst I. leu Hvotlou Vn.
Cnited fttatea I,nnd Hfflt-- Las Cruooa. New
borehy
Mexico. March 1. Will. Notice
that U chard M. Lynmii whoso Post
ltic address la Milla Htilldinir, Hun Krnncia-co- ,
i 'alifornia, has made unplicatlon to anleut.
of .limn 4th, 1MI7. (OuStata., k
under thu act
the follnwina-- described tract:
The NKií
Seo.
BRUT. New
rinelpsl
Mili
h itnin tne next thirty ilara rrom date nera- of, proteBts or oonUHtB atrnin-- t ho selection
nn tho ffround th t the land described, or any
a
portion thereof, la more valuable for I ta
than for airticultural purpnaea, will be
received and noted for report to the Commla
alonorof tha Oaneral Laudfimee.

:

14.22Ü.S8
1WI.4M 7S

A bandsomelf UtrtHtrntrd WMklr.
T.anrtMt circuí at loa oí any aclentiUc Journal.
Term, $3 a
your; fntir montha, $L. Bold by all newatl alara.

!l.L INTEREST YOU
v
9.juxjLmxm.
-

tbi

Scientific Jltncricati.

rrmaa "Health Capaula

.

DCIOM

IpsrW notice, without ehsrve,

01

TEXAS. COtINTY ÓF EL PABO.
STATE OP
U. 8. Stewart, cashier of the above
named bank, do solnmnly ewear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
U. 8. Stewart,
Cashier.
SÜbífcHnen' and SWbra to hsfnrh tne this
STthi day Of FsbrGkry, 1:1. ,.
.
V ,
Notary Pablla.iKI PsenltIAHH,
Co., Texas
OonaacT
ttest: Jnsnt-- i s. Kstsolds.
M. w. Flocrnot,

. u

al

LORDSBURÚ

10.8S6.S3
100.000

18S.4T3.S4

Demand certificates ef deposit
Time certificate of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks

for ipcuriiif ptnt.
wnt frM. Oldest aeanrr
rsiQta usen mrougn nunn s cot rtoiT

for a desirlptivc drcatar
entdina; Dr. Nuabaotn'

-

-.

.4"i

t

tions

tí

ehwk..... ......

no

to.ouu oo

Undivided profits les e- penses and taxes paid
National Bank Botes outstanding
Due other National Bankst tü.StM.IS
Due Btate Banks and
Hankers
M.SSl.tl
InillTidual deposits sub-

EXPERIENCE

'

At

.

;i

lioo.oos

Surplus fund

Toui..

Santa Fn Kouta.
Dallv sleeping Cars from Demlng to
Vmver. Kansas Op v and Chi'-aift.eaves D mlog 8:'20 P. M. Arrives
Ag'-ntSanta Fe
ll.oiiinif 7:00 . M.
will mike reserva
ttoutf,

1

Total

Capital atoo a paid In

s

.

,,-J0-

Acid

CaaiDS

I hnvr taken Tmir medicine with tht irreateat
fatlnfactton." writm Mrs. Oeorge Riehl, of Lock
Co.. Peno. "Your
fmt Station, Wmttnoreland
'raorite PrucrinHon ' hueitreil m of uterine
trouble that I -- uflfered from for fifteen yeara.aad
painful monthly trouhlea. I ran honestly aay I
ean work a whole day at 1 not iret tired, and
before taking lr. plerce'a medidnea I always
frtt tired. My pain la all fone and I feel like a
new peraon. I tuffered with
headache alt the
Hme. hut hare no headache bow etnre taking
your medicine. I have been eured of trouble
I
Ihnt mifTered from for flrteen yeara, and the
Wat doctor In the atate could not cure ute.

,

il-- el

v

Reduction Works
In the roacket.

HOt OHTOV,
General Airent.
Kl

fcU.BCTn-ibA-

Gives

sanea

Aak Airen ta at above poiau or thoaa
hetow for rautas, ratea and toldara.

Imi-kei- s

i

-

Is The Very Best.

-

fp-n-

Sitó

EL PASO

all

To

regularity,
twelve feel east. In taking oui the dries enfeebling
heals inmaterial shot down th- oi lier il.ty Mr. drains,
flammation and
Uook tiKik out torlv Tour
of ulceration and
ore and thirty nine of waste. This cures female weak
ness.
makes
would Sli'tw loai ai. east naif oi
isweak women
Is In ore.
He is no
s rung a strong
tick
and
to he shipif d 1 the smeln r.
women well.
Mr Rciiurd II. cUstv r. of Lonrt n,
PAIN ALL GONE.

M

ubsen'befcrsjaa SdvartlW a

Or

the cause bf these
rts.
It estab-Khe- s

'he

rc

Made f rotn t heceltbra led CLI FTON
Ores.
Free" ffoni' Antttnbnv and
Arsenic".

Prescrip-

tion.

RrninRras

Santa Fe

DEMINC3-

lo-eii- i

England, arcuuip tmeil bv til. Im
nam, Mere in the ci! ruesila. reluming from Clifion, where lhe. li ill cmi,
pleied the negi.tlai Ions fi.r the lar.
copper iiopt-rt- i
men' Ion of wlilchsair
was made In the last Lihkkal.
To- - i
expect to have a large number of men
at work on the properties In a hon
time. Col Dunham ill have chaig
oí the work.
C. A. R as, ihe heaiet Mockhnldei
i
copper Cunpiny
in i tie
Uiirton, and one of nc piiicpalst-holders of the MciMl.-- r comiim-i)oi
tne same placet wa- - in i he cty Samr
d ly, en route from Clifion lo his icmie
In Loudon.
Mr Uoss an'iclpii.s
thai the Meddler company, ot ra'her
thecutupanv that will tie organ zd to
la-over the proper' les ami Ohmio s
tif the Meddler company, will lie on
of the largest producers of c iuper In
Ariz na, Unci will lie able lo produce it
as cheap, br Cheaper, than any other
company working in the territory.
Professor Carrera was lo the city
ha first of the week
toe mines
He has
owned by the Lent Company,
been working u large force of men no
these mines tor several weeks, and in
forms the Liberal thai the moie
work there is dime ihe more flattering
are the prospects of the property tirrn-loout to ho u great producer. The
company will pin up a Connm'tnt or
in the orar future, b it its exact location has not yet been determlm d.
lie will push the sinking s fasi as
possible, in the hopea of developing
enough water In the mine itself to
supply ihe roncen trh tor. II he is not
able iodo this he will have to put the
concentrator at some point nearer
town where the water can be
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FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

ion, from which, when do one waa noticio, abe selected for constant review
the words of foreign derivation and
those which ahe herself designated aa
having been thrown teirther In the

tbt liar
pftln;

WOODLAND
(tanmln
Mtrds, Dees,

I

4

"I can sKfll all the common oue
looking at them.
she spelled. "I.eave out the
V" before 'uient.' Beparttte looks cosy,
but a.iuic'U spell It With on V evary

without

IN
ir i KiMfcrO, mi im Vt rvnl fu '
frvttuig Wat
Tb rala .till drer Hvd i'r
ftf Hi ...lr grief;
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I:i early November Dr. Hatulall,
grnlul, retired practitioner, isu Who
had won the dUtluvtloti of being the
philanthropist cf the village, had offered tuition and all legllliuute rs- penses for one inr at Houlaiu) ncuiL
nary to nn.v young man or woman who
f a
A M4r
should spell all others down l:i aa eld
Slaaeh.
palltnt
fashioned rontcf t. This wna to be held
at the 1) v school building ibout the
r. iaiuw.ii.
middle of December.
It made Uo difference whether the contestanti
acliool or not. the only
Hiie tara suib a forlorn looking flu
tielbg that they couldn't Iks over
tire at ahe sluifltod along iho frozen
Hrer roflJ la the late November suu SI and must reside lu ton u.
Thnt Ethel Maynnrd or r.elpii H?l
Mtie.
would
George I.ev.-lman or
1 never now sucb an aim
1 believe
get It wa the forejicne onclilon lu
less, alilftlt'ss family la my I lie."
c lured Juilirc I UtoLi emphatically a li. the minds of nearly ail the Inhabliauts
of the villnge.
nd bin daughter Mildred dctii-tt-.
"Just you wait. Perbspa you'll be
clud tisure
"If
'
an bad an the rent, mistaken." waa Nau's aollloiiuy nftei
anything.
hearing the matter thus premat'irelj
though wbi-- her mother died I limn
ined the responsibility of cnrliiis for settled. "I don't care for the olJ tuilu tion: wouldn't have It anyway, but 11.
the family would have a
show you I can do something." and sb,
ou Sua. Instead I actuuliy
It'a had the tiiiHlle effect. ,li;t nodded her head dcllnntly to on Iiual
raitgi'd nary, unsympathetic nt:dlence.
look at that torn dress
"All fendyr unked lr. Kandall the
sliswl! If a girl had any spunk, she'd
never be kith ou a thoroughfare a eveiiiu- of the confer t. fbtpclng at the
piddle ai tblH Is lu aueb a slatternly eager faces aliout him. "I think so."
he added. "Kthel MnytiEi'd and Ralph
condition."
Holii-.tr- i
and chaose."
r.iny lio
"Hut llilnk. father." and Mildred loo'
Amid Intense excitement long Hues
"how hard
d up
luiut lie oliligcil to work cvi-f- to exist' :t sh-ll- i rn were woti In their placo.
"Any one else like to spell who hasu't
the fnmlly. as I'ncle Joe used In u.-dn tií" And lr. Unndnll looked
I believe she linn a load of evergreen
ver bin gold bowed spectacles logulr-inclll
Bow to sell for winter
"I'll Jttt wait mon:ent."
bin't an easy lot by any means the poor
There Kilt a slight irtlr back In the
girl has." Aud Mildred tueked the
.orncr. i:id Vi'.ti Hasrnll slnwl'y arose.
thick rode more Hiiugly about her.
"Kh- - In re Nun Cascaü!" nnd a titlived I the vld ubnfv
Nod Unxi-ul- l
ter rnfi round the room.
doned lu III down by the faifa. Twa
Nuu's f::-- tiushed with IrKlIirnatlon.
II the
Job Ham nil could ttrt
Mildred en tight her eye snd smiled
after his wife'a death, for reala were
not easily obtalited wheu II wti knowu upprovnl.
"Vour turu to choose, Mr. Iloluuiu,"
that the family'a one source of liieonie
said I'r r.audall.
na cut off.
Mra. IJatM-al- l
liad somehow stfeweded
"lild Miss Maynnrd choose last?
Nan IIum.hII:"
a by almost n mirarle, frail aa she Very well
"."pill your best." whispered Mil-- !
la providing fowl aud aueltcr for
tMgrowlii.t
l
nnd ehe
Nan's hand aa
family of tell
the
'he gill huiried by. her look of linger
Job wait forever loiinplnjt almut
.leWa

Mr

Were (lie tiéhs.
..rv
The morulag cUn fell upon the trie
trunk, warming the sap that oozed
from tbe fragrant bark. loll nlr there
,,.ititU- canie a wblrrltlg sound i
dlnous wheels. A acore tf
a.1
Vl.Og
i .'
birds arrived from every din
all
.
i
eager to get abare of tbi' I
ap
that tbe woodpecker bad i.
ed.
sk.it
Suspended In midair upon
.lesa'
. .Hian- wloga. they glittered
of the
of the rubyt tbe sol. .ui
í '
isa.
sapphire, tbe top4, the Ph.irld and
tbo amethyst. Tbey had
cal aud were ready for
i'olhlrjg themselves as by niacle, tb.y
took food upon tbe wing. Wlieu the
upply waa not abundant, thp greedy
atoms quarreled among thci.i lvea or
I
tried to puueture the woodcrkcr with
their long bilis, or they wuuid alt lu
Ww!
6í
:U:t
h tii Unity,
rows upon the twigs, reminding me of
string of Jewela.
1 1EIS
Qny, Lulf timid butterflies came,
tasting only when the buluruln" blrda tu, urine i
sket
sse
eruiltlcd them. They bad dnv.n-- In
(
awHsSMM
by vhaucv, an bud tbe miserly loiicy-beenM!
TM
as tiU
imwi Máwtai
whose great ambition wa-'- . i get sJ
MrM. pHnla stftil&rHr IKtivluinM, wsMm
rk'h and who, wltb a blve full . honksJs
MS
UnrMun
ey, wanted morv. They Were more g.a wvtfcmt
iaml
grvHxIve tbau suetul aud managed to
Mbtalu wore than their fair portion.
USUI. M l.iil asi
Or1skic
The chipmunk was tbe last comer. NM
bi th CmiI acMa,
imi Hr
graasea
parted
He
that obstructed
the
blui ou his way and scampered hurriedCOFY SENT
ly uloug logs, regretting hla tardluess,
fwr was uot tbls H aocuil fuuetion ami
oue to bis liking? To be aure, there
waa nothlug to tempt bla appetite. He
came merely to Join tbe gay company
"
with- the'
and to play

dark.
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woodpecker,
which atteuied pleased
wltb bis praaks.
rfarths isfardiáli i terssi. als., tail oa er address
'J be company came to thin spot every
Aay of my visit, seeming never. to be
dlMurbcd by friends of mine who.
watebed tbem from the porch. . The"
hoxpltable pcrsori-gu- .
woodpe'ker waa
f.
H
lli kept opeu bouse, aud thimc
tlm I weru entertained aud refreshed
by blut lulthcr lmtoverlBbed hla supply nor liMTiHioed bis bilior.
II Is wluli-- r at (hla Writing, add I enn
9tt.L...
.
locate the members of that social gathering only by supposition. Tbe bees
T
i MMbKU km M4US.
re cat lug bread aud honey In the'
M Im
S la eUMe, a
duuie biv. The chipmunk hi sitting
- s
alone lu bla dugout, wltb plenty of nu.a Vlux t anxKi.tttm
a4 bm( isSIstm. Ha i tumi
on the shelf, luuglug for the social
futtna ana rotoiMt. n4 Ua IMIMutaSs Mas as
to arrive. Tbe humming blrda nie
xtepn lu summer, nud hla rhi!!i,"cil nlinoHl lo a smile iy Mild rod's spending
THI Cétr.xiehM ku ama aaaa. aaa s
summer lu tbe south, and
V aVl
Mil to. Was rum) aa4 afcaflml
miKithy
Ki'n- -t is Wusd at Xni l.k
Vluter wat?i towef waa the aettev lu
Ord- r fer WiidUas a ill
the woodpecker haa, 1 auppoHe, follow- aara
fnm(4 ss axist
i lals,
M
UsaJbas. Umita,
salal
"I'll give yon an easy te0rd first." ed bla
l
Iho went wlmtorr of tbe amall variety
1
luclluatloua and now that
i
ii j Im
i
at
af
aar
will
Maa.
a.
t'i
ir.-put.
laVt-ngiven
was
"daguerreotype"
And
wear
atore
tbe
the guy summer visitors have left the :K'baant la svarrOH'a, n Mai b. aaakaaf.
V
i
i'ir t- it i
"frhapa uelt wei'k I'll be able to Ret "If that's easy. I don't know what he mountains and the wind la whistling,
. would nay la calls n hnvd one." lir.t Italph spelled ll
a, Job Hoiiiewberva."
rriMianr aüeitail
drearily through the leafless trees Is
correctly
the early xinlnc dnya. aa In a ulinme-facicbuuiinlng wltb chickadees and
followed.
"Idionyiiernale"
Three
routiner lie went by hla wife at
their Instiparabltt companion.
:
the wrAxhluli. bent ou bin aceuatomed missed ou "parallel." and Nan upelk-Iruiumably they share with hlu snug
tolfiTKig ground, and wheo tlu Urnt It.
gunrtera In some old tree truuk which
"Cue of the racy ones," she whis- be bus chonvu aud hollowed out for a
front ra in e lu the full lie would bruee
Bia-ale. art' j tk Dal ! 8 a'
pered.
bluiaelf to
"I muy get
winter borne. Winter over and June
le tie- C4ntt
Word after word was given out uutll returned, with her HunHhlue, her birds
cbanor loggia 'fore winter' gone.
Wouldn't wanh all the tiuio. Itettrr ouly four xpcller remained 03 (be and her
b recién, I shall seat
Coer. the iv.-captains, George Lewis myself once more on the pleasant
let antne few thiug go."
e
Inipca-BlblNan
llascall.
aud
flul to lei anything "go" waa
porch. In full expectation of witness-- ;
' OTM
MS
Mildred was never more anjlous. "I Ing another reuulou of my little woodand keep the roof over their
mtt
ni
V a i
ai
.
y
e
a
a
.Míe
Ml
In
r
waa too Interested to land frleuds upou the trunk of tbe
r
do hope"
ir,
ad Bhoea ou the many paira of feet.
tmu
puar.
imm
Ves.ae
finish her hciHcixv.
The morning after Mra. Haneall'
old btrrb. Oar Animal KHebda.
accuFor leu minutes each
"tartas
burial Job wild to Nan: "Iko the befit
you run. child. 'Tin all we ao do. evett rately every word that cauie to blui.
practically
A Crack Baa.
"Neophyte."
lUy A. Orautbum of WanblDgtoli,
tbe bent of ua. aed p'ruupa aouthlo
SU
nOUtCO. CAL.
th
oceia cablet nsS- 111 turn up."
Urorge hesitated, then spelled It with Ind., whose picture la herewith gívet,
ystemiat
teleriaph
However, nothing had. save the reut an I
la only 18 years old. but he Is a era. k
spelled Nan calmly. abut wltb the rifle. In his first at- ".Ve o p
Mil. aud aa there waa nothing with
bow Wt Uto
t It Ihey were obligd to
There was hardly a brectb In the
Which to
Old" Carta t&
of
carafertac
ro.Mii. so great wa.t the uupire8ed
tove lulo the tumble dowu mill.
do vnaiij diTernt dlrectiohf.
'Toreiga parts" art ca lony!4J.
1 gnena we cau lire here awhile,"
Lluiiiig the next Ove minutes Ralph
foreign ia tha old meaninj of the term. Europ, Africa,
cooclluled Job. "If we enn t 'oouzh
to eat and notnethlu to wear. No laat-t- r took hlü scat, benteu.
arc "next door" to tjs. What happens tháfí y
wt
"Well, well:" It wna Judge Illltoo'B
If we don't bave the best."
if we read THE CHICAGO RECOKJJ,
After her mother' death the strug- cjuculatlou of surprise.
Special Cable Correspondents are located is twry tmfortut-cit"Metumorphosis."
gle for eilntence retted almost wholly
Ethel bcpin. hesitated, looked op In
no Nan. How abe managed to get
intk wtrld outside of tac United State. Ato
biug
all moutba' n:yatery Aft- conHteruMtlon. spellel it wronu.
American ntwspmpr
attempted to txtim&ma erriot$
"MIks Ha:call. metamorpliOKls."
er thai the people ceased to wonder,
is
by
supplemented
it
ábé
the regular foreign Bens terrt .
HaiH-ullroufldeotly.
and the
lived only In Iturir
Aa she finished Nan was greeted with
owo thotighta.
of The ÁMoeíxted Press. ' For accurate Intelligence of teS
i
rouud of upplnuse such as had never
"Who do you Imaglue will get tin
atirring events which are shaking the nations of war aadf
actiolnrnlilp aud money for cipenaea at before emanated from a Welch vllte
raators of wars of the threatening dissolution of old lersnK
Again and agniu as It began
Í" anked Mildred aa they
the
menu and the establishment of rierw of the onward twaea
ware going up th half mile bill before to die out it was increased Wltb greatrenehlng home.
i er Intensity
the rs.ee ia all parts of the world the one medium ( tV$
MIIdrel allpm
ou to the floor nd
"I haven't an Ideal Vea. I have too.
tnost satisfactory information is the enterprising,
I ahouldn't nay that. And Judge Hilton gently drew .Van to a aeat.
"I knew you'd win." she whispered.
newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
kxiked out cf the carriage thoughtfully.
"I'm proud" "Kit her Italpli llolman or Ktbel Muy-arOi
VO
Tit
'M
UfJSI
M
app rteitU whit mt r !ct haaltk woald
"Of nielT' Intcrruirted Nan pasaloo-telwill get It. They're by all odd
W to yoi
A"ter taki;ig 'Wine W
"Then- - then I'll take tbe prime
ass af Iks warld aa MarMMVs TaaOaa. aboat iaifP I
In town."
tbe lienl
Cif.lu1.. r
ia dm, vaaaiuuny i risiaa ia arfara.- wtta a luisa anaia aa-n
ysu havt rcal-i;
CUT A. OIU.VTIIAM
"I don't know." deliberated Mlldml. -- aud aud lie somebody f"
apa
aa Ua
Ut. wtll a anillad ka aaa aAlaa
h. ?crv; ': ; ju lou of alces,
e( roquaat soaomBaal! ka iw
asares a rastra r.T.r.
"Your mother waa always right tmK at trap shooting ho broke lit oat
arañara) 3L
"When Nan waa In
nhe had the
cold or ii ic;,.-- o stuts naenstruaJ
T7a mitr
sd
i, r&.J
kw n
...rl
that 1
rejmtntkin of lieiog able to njieU auy man at spelling." Twaa Job Ilaa-- of iXt cluy pigeous, a
aeneial aanla aarvlea af las l'tu iuo
ha
mvii
itor.n tb..t are not noiiasabi at
idUaa vaws, Aar'
Oraas Tas CaUCAfia Savu, It i astil aa
Caloare, itsn
ronl glvn tier No one ever got above cull's husky congratulation aa be bove tbe average even fur grow uj
hist, but d.y by diy stcsd ly
vntateur. Cluciunotl Boiutrer.
her To niell well lufincd to be her clumsily patted Nau's yellow brnliL
icto troubl joim compllraitont, Vlos
"I derided 'twould be ludeed a meta
of Cardial, tacd oat beiorc th
one ambition Hbe never recited corperiod, will kteo ti fcmiu
Tka Qrat lia jr.
rectly In geography.
Were lie ankrd niorphoHÍ when I saw your look of
tyatnn hi perlaet conditioo. This
Bmim a Im may ba ckxaj,
where Itunnla la It uilgut be the longest nxlety and kuew you cared." coufces
La
tiofl
tncdicuM Is ta tea
at bom.
aomnti h.4,
river In Maine or the capital of I re-l-a ed Nan the day of her graduation. "If
sluaya,
tot
There is uotúng lucr it to help
for that oh. Mildred, I
ud for anything ahe could tell, aud it hadn't
HVMti
abult nal I gUV
go id keilth. h costs
ct.ioy
women
or tm ta th atrlisc
huddcr to iblakP KorwarA.
tie iterer waa accused of aayiug the
oufy SI to brut this remedy, which a
, ,
frurluimrd bjr Iba ave,
(utile accurately."
anulf
saiOorscd by I.UW.VMJ cured women.
day I tha
das'
"
"Rut nbe will uot go," laughed Judge
R
Plsh la Calaa.
Ot SbncUd-jrrarl"
Mr. Lmm T. f rieburg. East St Lena.
'
According tu Ibe
Ilflton
column of
a sayti
i ara pnyiicsiiy a new
day
Eack
Wrro,
Onda
a
warns, by rsasoa af mv as ot kitoc el
(lermiin weekly ranter, the liens of
"No: I don't suppose be will, but If
Kah day ticl4 a amlntl
sad Thsdford Black LVauJht-- '
pretty China lend bury Uvea. When not en
ebe shnulcl she'd give them
Sack day bftiwa tu auua ana
aA,
A Joy without laiat.
la waa raawtrtas aaarlal
out a brood of tbclr
bard push - and might win. Of course gaged In lliu-lli-us
ata- ASrla- araaa.a'ln.raiaun.,"Tba
Ttiough
may
It
sol ta my tura
o partiality could c shown la aueb own kind, they are put to the addl
ry
,uaa aaaV
ba I
Of yours that la near,
i
alea Co.. Ckaiiaaaa-- Tauo
routrat. I wish abe'd go,"
tlonal aud novel tusk of hatching IWb
"Eacb lUy Ulli bvat dy
tgga. t'lilncre clusp hilxir collects the
Of aumabvOy-yaart'
pawn of IIhIi from the water's edge.
And at that very moment Nan herself
Yba calrnda? ataralta
waa medltaiiug on tie name subject.
pats It lit an empty eggshell, which Is
With daya that haa ftfoojM
go.
to
show
to
like
them
hermetically
wax
I'm
nnd
"I'd
JuhI
then
sealed with
nr. prtia thai waa bud hjf,
tsjfc lililí I
alatli
tktwu;
SfT
nolbln
placed
sued tbal au aauftrt.
fool
for tbe
IKin't rare
aot all
uiMcr the iiusupcctlug aud coov
furb draUa hiHtu dally
prlxe. What would I want of scholar sclentleuH kcK lit u few days tbo eggWlda Irutba t tvw mMm claav.
ablpT" And Nan mulled grimly at tbo shelf h removeit. and the spawn- wblcb
ack day a Ua laat day
thought of such a thing. "Hut I can ban lieen- manned
Ol auenabbdy's yaarl"
HOTROTIILK TO ANWERt3fSBSÍf3trtí.H
life ! emptlei
pell, if I don't know anything else."
Into shallow
II re the Bsa that
Ka sua aaat rlara
TAKE
-FAST
A andden. detlant glance phot from aouO devel. p nre nlrses) OsJll atrbug'
Ba brinca oy kthavt.
THE
TUAIN
i enough
to lie turned letc
Pa aorvow la tallara
Ber deep, aagry eyea.
to
1
rise or
Tas Liaaasi, bss
arraataBs
Tha wttala aanh raa Mas).
"I'll go If I don't want It. Just 'cause at ream
This handijomely equipped train leaves FÍ Faio daily and runs tífrcruaíi1 to' .
fake
Baa?
wlAab
au
frrlUas,
J I bate tbeio- - tbe whole kit. Ueorge
St Limit wHboul rbange, where direct connections are made for tbe
How furrow our raw I
r AsTeewfavKita- - t!tmml,
xwla. ICuVI ilayoard, Ilalpb llolman
"tacit day Is Iba brat amy
i
; also
cnumctlons via Shreveport or New OrleaDd for all pfttoTaf
lick y I I. a. n i goia fo te an es
Ot aoaKbvd's pill"
aod aj 'rept Mildred Büe'a Ike evly
.
:.
-- Yowüi's Caapaolaat
r
mt t
le it I'm
ey
Boutneast.
oe that's ever treated me decent. press si-- "
(Mteaa they'll be surprised when they after vH
latest Paitem Pnlteff Bafiil Sleepers
A
Johi:nh- ma
DolL
,uiin youí to--l
see me there." Nao anapsed off a
"MaruLua."
KloeaUe,
way.-- i i. .1
said
little
gftesa
EIe233tKswCí2ir Cars, Ssat'jf res'.
twig by the roadside "Aod I'D beat
rny dolly' awful prood."
tf.'.:'.5 l
I
limit) loo."
SOÜi VUliilGalr?iairJr
v. ;
"Why ao. dear T asked ber mother.
li I X i
,uii
After that, wberrrer 7ma was -- gal
wlSOId
nVauoveJlbe for s ay perla
FoYftWrlpilTe
Iyer
paojBu)et,ví
bUerJufuf4iiUi,rfiUin)r vldri3a, .
on
abe
"Cause
cant
IskoJ
kn
J
evergreen, going efter ker weeky
tkairsukaoiistloBk si tkln ofllod
and I bare to lay bar on tier stoiv&Ur and willleave
S i. IiVi.i
li ,il 11(1 l7 íl'6.
gi. r. 1 V) rt Ji tUf fm
' washiD
or' cooking tbetr areola
"jiJU
aaaalve tae aasar er auvxiúe ta. m UUIV1
U ray ber prayB," wuUd ffToaBaS,--- - ,
i;:pic.is t.n.A tte.
W, JiV ii I, --s..
G.
A T. Va- swirTi
d'!WDttabt
Mjt
l
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